Ronald Joseph Collura
July 21, 1933 - May 20, 2020

It is with great sadness that we announce the passing of Ron at St. Joseph’s Villa in
Dundas. Beloved husband of Rosemary Jean for almost 60 years. Loving father of Jason
(Jenni-Lynn), and proud grandfather of Jaylyn and Jayde. Predeceased by his daughter
Rhonda in 1990. Brother of the late John (Mary-Ellen), the late Charles (Lorna), Glenn
(Marg), Arlene and Howard; Barry Lynn (Tom), the late Edward (Leslie), Betty Ann (Ed),
and Peggy (Ritchie). Ron worked at one job for 50 years (1948-1998), while the company
changed hands during that time and became Torham Packaging Inc.
Ron liked camping, the Outdoors, his lawn and dogs, as well as Science Fiction, Star Trek
and old Cowboy movies. He was a kind and caring person when he was well. He spent his
last months at St. Joseph’s Villa in Dundas, thanks to all the people who cared for him
there.
Cremation has taken place. In keeping with Ron’s wishes, there will be no funeral service.
A gathering of friends will take place at a later date.

Comments

“

3 files added to the album Memories Album

rjeanc37 - June 02 at 10:09 PM

“

I sincerely apologize for my late condolences. Your entire family was like my second
family when I was about 13 until I was about 16 when my best friend Rhonda
suddenly and tragically passed. I have always held you all in my heart and think
about you all often. I am so very sorry to hear of the passing of Ron. I remember him
being such a lovely man. May his memory be a blessing. Sending all my love. Erica

Erica Leon - January 02 at 08:50 AM

“

Such sad news Jean but such lovely photos of Ron especially the one with Jason
and Rhonda. I do hope Ron fell asleep peacefully and that you are coping. It's
always sad but, like Bill, Ron was not a well man for quite a long time and it becomes
harder and harder to watch them but lovely to still have them. Always thinking about
you
Jean but even more so at this time. Wish I lived round the corner!! Much love to you
and your family Edna xxxx

edna villiers - May 26, 2020 at 12:05 PM

“

2 files added to the album Memories Album

rjeanc37 - May 23, 2020 at 08:42 PM

“

Very sad to hear that Ron has passed away. I hope Jean, that you and and all the
family are doing OK in this difficult time. I do appreciate the pictures that were posted
looking at Ron over the years. In the picture with the horse he looks like one of the
old western movie stars.

Carla Carr - May 23, 2020 at 01:13 PM

“

6 files added to the album Memories Album

rjeanc37 - May 22, 2020 at 10:27 PM

“

1 file added to the tribute wall

rjeanc37 - May 22, 2020 at 10:15 PM

